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This once again has been a Fall season with much activity. The National Garden Club held its
Board meeting in Orlando. The new shed was delivered to Wekiva Youth Camp. Fall Officers’
tour visited 10 of the 12 Districts. This 2nd VP judged two Flower shows and was a speaker for
course three in New Smyrna Beach. December began with Judgement Day, which this officer
attended. Finally, a visit was made to a garden club in District IV to help celebrate their 70th
birthday.
Orlando saw Garden Club officers from all over the US visiting at the Rosen for their National
Board meeting, Sept. 26, 2018. This officer spent the night at the Rosen while helping a District
V show judge display her design. This officer also attended a design dinner held at the Rosen.
Sept. 29, 2018 the new shed that was delivered to Florida Federation of Garden Club’s Wekiva
Youth Camp was filled with camp materials. The camp director and 8 of the camp’s counselors
were there with this Officer to move supplies from the Nature Hut to the new shed. The work
could then begin on opening up the nature hut.
This year the FFGC officers all toured the State of Florida in October. We again traveled over
2,000 miles around the State to visit the 12 Districts. Due to a hurricane, we missed Districts II
and III.
This Officer judged two delightful shows. One was held in the Greatest Place on Earth, St. Pete
and the other was help in Tallahassee. This officer was a guest speaker at the New Smyrna Beach
Garden Club, Gardening Study, Course Three, on Reconciliation Ecology.
The first part of December found this officer back at Headquarters to help judge projects for
Judgement Day. Many fine projects were presented for judging.
The FFGC President drove over to Orange Park to attend their 70th Birthday in December. There
was a wonderful turnout.
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National had its board meeting in Orlando. The new shed at Wekiva Youth Camp was filled with
supplies. All of FFGC’s officers took part in the three week tour of the State’s Districts. This
officer judged two flower shows and was a speaker for a Gardening Study Class, helped judge
projects and attended garden club birthdays.

